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ABSTRACT

Serum-free medium conditioned for 72 h by a human bronchioloalveo-
lar carcinoma of lung, A549-1, stimulated the colony formation of normal

human bronchial epithelial cells, newly cultured cells from human solid
lung tumors, and established human lung tumor cell lines, including
AS49-1 cells themselves. This activity was concentration dependent and
was stable to acid. Growth factors in A549-I conditioned medium (CM)

supported culture of solid lung tumors; primary cell cultures were ob
tained from nine of 10 solid lung tumors of non-small cell origin and from
one small cell tumor using A549-1 CM. In addition, three cell lines have

been established to date from these primary cultures. Gel filtration of
concentrated A549-1 CM on Biogel P-10 separated the growth promoting

activity into four regions of apparent M, 70,000, 12,000, 8,000, and
6,000, and two broad regions of apparent M, 3000-5000. All but the

12,000 M, fraction contained activity which competed for specific binding
of epidermal growth factor (EGF) to A431 cell membranes. CM was
superior to both EGF and TGFa in stimulating growth of normal and
neoplastic lung cells. EGF also was inhibitory to tumor cells while TGFa
stimulated both normal and tumor cell growth. TGF/Ã¯was also found in
CM but inhibited normal and neoplastic lung epithelial cell growth. Of
other substances tested, ILGF-I stimulated colony formation. The results
suggest that autocrine factors may be important in non-small cell lung

tumor cell growth and that differences in response to EGF and TGFa
may provide the basis for selective culruring of normal and neoplastic
lung epithelial cells.

INTRODUCTION

A number of polypeptide growth factors have been identified
which are secreted by tumor cells and may be responsible for
maintenance of the transformed phenotype (1-8). These poly-
peptides, termed autocrine factors, may be secreted as the result
of activation of cellular oncogenes (9, 10). The most well
characterized of these factors are a- and ^-transforming growth
factors, which can induce the anchorage-independent pheno
type, but other polypeptides which may also contribute to the
transformed state have been described (11-13). Besides their
ability to reversibly confer the transformed phenotype to normal
cells, transforming growth factors are capable of activating
other processes related to growth; for instance, TGFa3 pro

motes angiogenesis (14) and TGF/3 causes expression of the
cellular oncogene c-sis (15). Such properties might make se
creted autocrine factors good candidates for supporting growth
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of cells in vitro which are otherwise extremely difficult to
culture.

The work described here was undertaken in order to deter
mine if established human lung tumor cell lines produced
factors which could stimulate growth of primary human epithe
lial cells from normal bronchus and from solid lung tumors.
Normal bronchial epithelial cells can be cultured for limited
periods in a serum-free medium which contains EGF, insulin,
and hydrocortisone as the major growth requirements ( 16, 17);
cultures can rarely be maintained for more than a few passages
because terminal differentiation cannot be prevented. Fetal
bovine serum also induces terminal differentiation of normal
bronchial epithelial cells (16, 17). Non-small cell solid tumors
of the lung are extremely difficult to culture by existing meth
ods; some success has been achieved by Brower et al. using
defined medium (18) and other laboratories using serum-con
taining medium (19), but the frequency of establishing perma
nent cultures is very low. For many studies in tumor biology,
carcinogenesis, immunology, and chemotherapy a renewable
source of tumor cells is needed. The results presented here
demonstrate that CM from cultures of a bronchioloalveolar
carcinoma of the lung contains growth-stimulating activity
which is able to support growth of primary solid lung tumors.
This medium also contains factors which enhance growth of
normal bronchial epithelial cells in culture. At least one com
ponent is related to TGFa, but other factors are probably
present.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture. Cell lines Calu 1, SK-MES 1, WI38, and NRK-49F
were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, Bethesda,
MD. A549-1 cells were subcultura! from the cell line A549 (obtained
from the American Type Culture Collection) based on their ability to
grow vigorously at low density. Swiss 3T3 cells were obtained from Dr.
Howard Green, Harvard University, and H128 cells were obtained from
Dr. Adi Gazdar, Naval Hospital, Bethesda, MD. 61T cells (a sponta
neously immortalized B-cell line) were derived from human lung tissue
by this laboratory. 1000T is a small cell carcinoma line derived from a
metastatic bone marrow specimen by this laboratory. Cell cultures were
checked for mycoplasma contamination using the detection kit Myco-
tect from Bethesda Research Laboratories and found to be negative.
Cell culture reagents were purchased from Grand Island Biological
Company except for fetal bovine and calf serum, which were purchased
from Sterile Systems. Plastic ware used for tissue culture was purchased
from Falcon Plastics.

Normal bronchial epithelial cells were obtained from expiant culture
of tissue fragments of surgical lung resection specimens as described
previously (16). Serum-free defined medium was used to culture normal
bronchial cells (16). Primary cells were obtained from solid tumor
tissue by mincing trimmed tissue with two scalpels and plating the
resulting suspension of cell clumps and tissue fragments onto a feeder
layer of irradiated Swiss 3T3 cells as described (16). Medium used for
culture of solid tumors was Ham's F12 containing either the defined

components used to culture normal bronchus (16), or 10% fetal bovine
serum and 4 Â¿tg/mlinsulin, or 10% fetal bovine serum and 25% BME
medium which had been conditioned by AS49-1 cells for 5 days (see
below). If culture was successful, in 5 to 10 days colonies of tumor cells
were visible in culture flasks. Tissue fragments were moved several
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LUNG CARCINOMA-DERIVED GROWTH FACTORS

Fig. 1. Effect of increasing percentage of
A549-1 CM in culture wells on cell growth.
Serum-free CM was obtained as described in
"Materials and Methods" and filtered before

addition to culture wells. Concentration of
other medium supplements was kept constant
and equal to controls as increasing volumes of
CM were added. A. Normal bronchial epithe
lial cells, 1000 cells seeded/well. Results are
shown for three bronchial specimens: speci
men 2 (O); specimen 4 (â€¢);specimen 6 (â€¢).B,
A549-I cells, 500 cells seeded/well. C, Primary
adehosquamous carcinoma 82-86T, passage 1,
4000 cells seeded/well.
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Fig. 2. Interindividual variation in response of normal human bronchial epi

thelial cells to A549-I CM. Fold increase in CFE over controls is shown for the
response detected at the optimal concentration for each specimen. Error bars,
range observed in cases where response was measured more than once.

times to new flasks containing feeder cells to generate more primary
colonies. These cultures were fed once a week and subcultured after 4-

6 weeks, as needed. Subcultures were established on feeder layers or
fibronectin-collagen coated dishes (16). Feeder cells could be removed
as desired by washing dishes with a 0.002% EDTA solution.

Growth Factors. Purified recombinant TGFa was provided by Dr.
Rik Derynck of Genentech, Inc., South San Francisco, CA. Purified
TGF0 was purchased from R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN. ILGF-
I and ILGF-II were purchased from BiomÃ©dicalTechnologies, Inc.,
Cambridge, MA. Other growth factors were purchased from Collabo
rative Research, Inc. or Sigma Chemical Company.

Preparation of CM. Cell lines used for producing CM were cultured
in the appropriate medium with 10% fetal bovine serum. For mass
culture of primary tumor cells in which 10% fetal bovine serum is
present, this medium was collected after cells reached confluence (usu
ally S days after seeding). It was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 min

and filtered through a 0.22 ^m sterile filter before being used as a
medium supplement. For colony-forming assays and biochemical stud
ies, serum-free medium was collected by washing confluent 75-cnr
flasks (4-6 x IO4cells/cm2) extensively with HBSS and adding 10 ml
serum-free Hani's F12 medium per flask. This was collected after 72

h. Multiple collections of serum-free medium were made as long as
cells remained attached and appeared viable. PMSF (0.1 ng/ml) was
added to serum-free medium, which was stored frozen until later use.
For concentration, serum free medium was centrifuged at 10,000 x g
for 30 min and then pumped through an Amicon hollow fiber filtration
unit at 4Â°Cusing a filter of M, 3000 cutoff. The concentrate and effluent

were retained and stored frozen. The concentrate was later dialyzed
against 0.1 M acetic acid in M, 3000 cutoff tubing for 72 h at 4V and
then centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 60 min. The pellet was discarded
and the supernatant was concentrated by lyophilization, resuspended
in 1.0 M acetic acid, and applied to a Biogel P-10 column (200-cnr bed
volume) equilibrated with 1 M acetic acid. Two-mi fractions were
collected at a flow rate of 0.2 nil/in in. These fractions were lyophilized
and tested for growth-promoting activity in a bioassay using primary
human tumor cells (specimen 81-86T or 82-86T, see Table 2) and for
binding to EGF receptors using A431 membranes (see below). Fractions
were reconstituted in culture medium for bioassay and in assay buffer
for binding studies. In some experiments, Spectrum C-Bags (a concen
tration accelerator) were used to absorb water from small volumes of
CM. Protein concentrations were determined by the Lowry assay (20).

Colony-forming Assays. Colony formation in normal bronchial epi
thelial cells was determined using Swiss 3T3 cell feeder layers. Cells
were plated in serum-free modified Ham's F12 medium as described

(16) including all defined components. EGF concentration was 10 ng/
ml; insulin concentration was 4 Â¿tg/ml.At least two normal human
specimens were used for screening of each CM and known compound.
Colony formation of cells obtained from primary tumors were also
assayed using 3T3 feeder cells, but the medium was a mixture of 75%
Ham's F12 and 25% BME with 10% fetal bovine serum. In some

experiments, fetal bovine serum was reduced to 5 or 2%. Cells were
seeded at a density of 2000-4000 cells/35-mm well and allowed to
proliferate for 7-10 days, until easily scored colonies were discernable.
Cultures from solid tumors were used in these experiments up to
passage 6. For colony-forming assays with cell lines Calu 1 and A549-
1, no feeder cells were used. Cells were plated at a density of 500/35-
mm well in BME with 1% fetal bovine serum and allowed to proliferate
for 7 days. This was the minimum serum concentration which would
support clonal growth. All cells were fixed with methanol and stained
with 10% Giemsa (Fisher Scientific). From three to five replicates were
made for each condition depending on the experiment.

In experiments screening cell lines for production of growth factors,
filtered, unconcentrated serum-free CM was added at increasing vol
umes (10, 20, and 50% of final assay volume). The concentration of
serum or defined factors was adjusted to give the same final concentra
tion as control groups when CM was added. In experiments reported
in Table 5, a range of concentrations was tested for each compound.
The greatest response observed compared to control is reported.

EGF Binding Assay. Competition for binding to EGF receptors was
determined using a radioassay kit from BiomÃ©dicalTechnologies, Inc.,
Cambridge, MA, following the suggested protocol. [I25I]EGF tracer was
incubated for 1 h at 37Â°Cwith a preparation of A431 cell membranes
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LUNG CARCINOMA-DERIVED GROWTH FACTORS

Table 1 Growth-stimulatingresponseof normal and neoplastichuman lungcells
Filtered, unconcentratedCM was added at a final volumeof 10. 20, and 50% to wellscontainingcells used as responders.Colonieswere enumerated after 7-10

daysand responsedeterminedas percentageof control CFE. Fivewellswereusedper condition and the maximumresponseobservedwas used to compare CM.

Sourceof conditionedmedium

Respondingcell A549-1 Sw3T3 Calu I lOOOT SK-MES-1 W138 61T H128

A549-1
Calu 1
Primary human bronchialepithelium
1000T(Small cellcarcinoma)
81-86T(Primary large cell carcinoma)
82-86T (Primary adenosquamous carci
noma)

Â°-, greatest responseobservedwas <1.2-fold over control; Â±,greatest responseobservedwas > 1.2-foldbut <1.6-fold over control; +, greatest responseobserved
was>1.6-foldbut s2.0-fold overcontrol; ++, greatest responseobservedwas>2-fold but <4.0-foldovercontrol; +++, greatest responseobservedwas>4.0-fold over
control.

Table 2 Resultsofculturing human solid lungcarcinomas
Normal bronchialcell definedmedium(serum-free)wascomposedas describedin Ref. 16.Mediumwith serum wasHam's F12 containing 10%fetal bovineserum

and 4 /ig/ml insulin. I! cell CM was Ham's F12 containing 10%fetal bovineserum (finalconcentration),4 MS/nilinsulin, and 25% Ham's F12 mediumconditioned
for 72 h by 61T cells. A549-1cell CM was Ham's F12 containing 10%fetal bovineserum (finalconcentration)whichwas supplementedwith 25% BME which had
beenconditionedby A549-1cells for 5 days.

Specimenno.38-84T42-84T43-84T48-84T51-84T52-84T53-84T54-84T55-84T56-84T59-84T61-85T62-85T69-85T70-85T72-85T74-85T79-85T81-86T82-86T83-86T85-86T87-86T90-86T91-86T92-86T96-86TDiagnosis*Poorly
diff. sq. cellca.Poorly

diff. sq. cellca.CarcinoidSquamous

cellca.Adenosq.

cellca.Bronchioloalveolar
ca.Squamous

cellca.Papillary
adenoca.Bronchioloalveolar
ca.AdenocarcinomaClear

celladenoca.Squamous
cellca.Squamous
cellca.Bronchioloalveolar

ca.Adeno
ca.Squamous

cellca.Adeno
ca.Adeno
ca.Large

cell undiff.ca.Adenosq.
ca.Poorly

diff. sq. cell ca.(necrotic)Adeno
ca.Large

cellca.(necrotic)Adeno
ca.Adenosq.

cellca.Large
cellsq.ca.Small
cellca.Culture

procedureNormal

bronchial celldefinedmediumNormal

bronchial celldefinedmediumNormal

bronchial celldefinedmediumNormal

bronchial celldefinedmediumMedium

withserumMedium
withserumMedium
withserumMedium
withserumMedium
withserumMedium
withserumMedium
withserumMedium
withserumMedium
withserumB-cell

conditionedmediumB-cell
conditionedmediumB-cell
conditionedmediumA549-A549-A549-A549-A549-A549-A549-A549-A549-A549-A549-cell

conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumcell
conditionedmediumResultPrimary

coloniesNo

growthNo

growthNo

growthOne

passageNo
growthPrimary
coloniesPrimary
coloniesNo
growthNo
growthNo
growthOne
passageNo
growthOne
passageOne
passagePrimary
cellsPrimary
cellsTwo
passages1
5passagesSeven

passagesPrimary
cellsTwo
passagesNo
growthPrimary
cellsSeven
passagesPrimary
cellsFour

passage
*sq., squamous;ca., carcinoma;diff., differentiated;undiff.,undifferentiated.

in 0.075 M Tris-HCl, 0.1 M NaCl, pH 7.4, containing rabbit IgG, serum
albumin, and appropriate amounts of unlabeled EGF standards or test
material. Assay tubes were cooled to 4"C and goat anti-rabbit IgG and

polyethylene glycol were added as nonspecific precipitation aids. Tubes
were centrifuged at 2000 x g for IS min, decanted, and drained. Rims
were blotted and tubes counted in a Beckman 5500 y counter. Nonspe
cific binding was 10% of total binding. Percentage of binding compared
to binding of control (no added competitor) was calculated after sub
traction of nonspecific binding (% B/B0).

Soft Agar Assay. NRK-49F cells were used in soft agar assays as
described by Todaro et al. (2). Cells (1 x IO4)were seeded per 60-mm

culture dish in DMEM medium with 5% calf serum; final agar concen
tration was 0.3%. Medium concentrates were added in a volume of 100
//I. The cell suspension in agar was pipetted over a 0.5% agar base layer.
Colonies were scored after 10 days.

RESULTS

Biological Properties of CM. Serum-free medium conditioned
by confluent cultures of A549-1 cells, which were derived from
a bronchioloalveolar carcinoma of lung (21), contained growth-

stimulating activity toward cells derived from human lung (Fig.
1). Addition of CM to normal bronchial epithelial cells, A549-
1 cells themselves, or newly cultured cells from a human aden
osquamous carcinoma of lung resulted in an increase in CFE
which was concentration dependent. The size of colonies
formed in the presence of CM was also larger than in controls
(data not shown). In experiments with normal bronchial epi
thelial cells, other growth factors which are necessary for cell
proliferation were present including EGF, hydrocortisone, and
insulin. CM did not support clonal growth of normal bronchial
epithelial cells in the absence of all defined factors (data not
shown). In Fig. \A, the effect of increasing concentrations of
A549-1 cell CM is shown for three individual specimens to
illustrate interindividual variation which was observed. Fig. 2
illustrates the maximum effect seen for nine bronchial speci
mens; a 13-fold variation in response was found and one spec
imen was unresponsive. No correlation was observed between
smoking status, diagnosis, or basal CFE and response to CM.

In experiments with A549-1 cells, 1% fetal bovine serum was
used as the basal medium. Cells would not form colonies with
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LUNG CARCINOMA-DERIVED GROWTH FACTORS

v>

Fig. 3. Phase contrast micrographs of newly cultured human solid lung tumors. A, 81-86T passage 10 cultured on plastic, 1500x;Ã„, 82-86T passage 7 cultured on
irradiated 3T3 feeder cells, 350x.

less than 1% serum and CM could not substitute for this
requirement (data not shown). At higher serum concentrations,
stimulation by CM cannot be observed because the base CFE
approaches 100%. Ten% fetal bovine serum was used in newly
cultured tumor cell assays as the basal condition, but the newly
cultured tumor cells had a basal CFE of only 0.35% even at
this serum concentration. Newly cultured tumor cells for these
assays had already been exposed to CM in mass culture because
without using CM, no cells could be obtained for colony assays.
It is possible, therefore, that the extent of stimulation seen in
the colony forming assay for these newly cultured tumor cells
would be higher if cells had not been preexposed to CM.

The activity found in A549-1 CM was compared to that
found in medium conditioned by seven other cell lines (Table
1). Activity was tested toward A549-1 cells, Calu-1 cells, 1000T
cells, normal bronchial epithelial cells, and cells from two newly
cultured human lung tumors. Compared to medium from A549-

1 cells, CM from W138 (human embryonic lung fibroblasts)
showed similar growth promoting activity toward A549-1 and
Calu 1 cells but showed low activity toward normal bronchial
epithelial cells and newly cultured tumor cells. CM from two
other human lung tumor cell lines showed little activity com
pared to A549-1 cells. CM from human B-cells (6IT) also
showed low activity and that from the small cell carcinoma cell
line H128. which secretes bombesin (22), was inactive.

Based on its growth-stimulating activity, A549-1 cell CM
was added to cultures of solid lung tumors at a concentration
of 25%. The success of culturing solid tumors with A549-1 CM

was compared to methods tried previously (Table 2). Success
of culture was greatly enhanced by use of CM from A549-1
cells. Defined medium without serum, which was optimal for
human bronchial epithelial cells, medium containing 10% fetal
bovine serum supplemented with insulin, and medium contain
ing 10% fetal bovine serum and 25% B-cell CM yielded a
success rate of 50% overall for obtaining primary colonies from
tumors and 25% for survival to one passage. These three media
did not support culturing of any of the tumors beyond one
passage. Using A549-1 CM, the success rate was 90% for
obtaining primary cultures of non-small cell tumors and 50%
for obtaining subcultures (Table 2, Fig. 3). Three cell lines have
been established to date from these cultures: 81-86T has been
passaged 15 times on plastic dishes to date over an 11-month
period (Fig. 3A); 82-86T and 91-86T have been passaged seven
times over a 7-month period on 3T3 feeder cells (Fig. 3Ã„).
Withdrawal of CM has resulted in cessation of growth in these
cell lines.

Biochemical Properties of CM. Medium conditioned by
A549-1 cells was concentrated by passive dialysis (molecular
weight cutoff, 500) or by ultrafiltration (molecular weight cut
off, 3000). In both cases, concentrates displayed ability to
compete for binding of labeled EGF to A431 membranes (Fig.
4). This activity was dependent on amount of protein added.
Specific activity of concentrates was much lower than purified
EGF or TGFa, as expected for a crude preparation. EGF had
a higher affinity for binding to A431 membranes than TGFa,
as expected. Acid dialysis of concentrated CM followed by
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LUNG CARCINOMA-DERIVED GROWTH FACTORS

centrifugation at 100,000 x g caused an increase in specific
activity of EGF-competing ability (Fig. 4). Acid dialyzed and
clarified material was subjected to gel filtration using Biogel P-

10. The column was eluted with l M acetic acid. Fractions were
concentrated by lyophilization, neutralized, and assayed for

0.2 -

0.1 J_ I J_
10Â»

J
1.0 10.0 10' 10Â«

Protein Added, ng
Fig. 4. Competition for binding of '"I-EGF to A431 membranes. B0 tubes

contained 4100 cpm; nonspecific binding was 445 cpm. 73,300 total cpm were
added to each tube. Protein content for CM was determined by Lowry assay (20).
Points, means of duplicate tubes. EGF (â€¢);recombinant TGFo (O); acid dialyzed
A549-1 CM, 20 x (D); A549-1 CM, 23 X concentrated by passive dialysis (*);
AS49-1 CM. 23 x concentrated by filtration (â€¢).

growth-promoting ability using 82-86T tumor cells at passage
6 or lower and for binding to the EGF receptor (Fig. 5). Four
regions of growth-promoting activity were found with apparent
Mr 70,000, 12,000, 8,000, and 6,000 and two broad regions
were found with apparent molecular weights of 3,000-5,000.
All regions except the M, 12,000 peak also contained activity
which competed for binding to the EGF receptor.

The effects of CM were assayed after incubating at 100Â°Cfor

2 h. Colony formation of 82-86T cells was decreased by 56.6%
after heat compared to untreated medium (Table 3). Binding to
A431 cell membranes was likewise decreased 63.4% after heat
(0.14 ng EGF equivalents measured versus 0.30 ng EGF equiv
alents in untreated controls).

Demonstration of TGF/3-like Activity. A soft agar assay was
used to detect TGF/3-like activity (Table 4). A saturating con
centration of EGF (10 ng/ml) was used as a medium supple
ment to assure that additional foci which formed would be due
to TGF0 activity. Purified TGF/3 was used as a positive control.
Medium which had not been exposed to cell cultures was used
as a negative control. EGF alone resulted in 316.7 foci/dish.
Addition of 5 ng/ml TGFÂ«resulted in no significant increase
in foci formation. In the presence of EGF, A549-1 cell CM did
stimulate soft agar colony formation (Table 4) but the specific
activity was much lower than purified TGFÃŸ.Acid dialysis
resulted in an increase in the number of foci formed per ng
protein.

Comparison to Other Growth Factors. The ability of purified
substances to enhance cell growth was compared to that of
A549-1 CM (Table 5). Normal bronchial epithelial cells, newly
cultured lung adenosquamous carcinoma cells at passage 6 or
less and established lung tumor cell lines (A549-1 and Calu 1)
cells were used for these assays. In normal cells EGF and TGFa
showed the highest growth-stimulating activity (14.1- and 13.8-
fold over controls). Controls in this case did not contain any
basal amount of EGF. All other compounds were tested in the
presence of 10 ng/ml EGF because without it growth of bron
chial cells was extremely low. Of the other compounds tested,
insulin produced a 2.3-fold increase in CFE. ILGF-I produced
a 1.6-fold increase over control. Other compounds were either
inhibitory or produced no appreciable growth stimulation.
Bombesin was inactive either in the presence or absence of EGF
and TGF/3 was inhibitory to normal bronchial epithelial cells.
In contrast to normal cells, growth of lung tumor cells was

67 Kd 137 Kd

Fig. 5. Bio-gel PIO gel filtration of A549-1
CM. Medium was collected and processed as
described in "Materials and Methods." Recon

stituted fractions were tested at 33% by volume
in A431 membrane binding assay (O) and at
15% by volume in colony-forming assay (â€¢)
using 82-86T cells, passage 5. Conditions for
both assays are as described in Figs. I and 4.
Molecular weight markers were bovine serum
albumin, M, 67,000; RNase, M, 13,700; lima
bean trypsin inhibitor, M, 8400; Insulin, M,
6,000; . absorbance at 280 nm.

Volume of Eluant (ml)
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LUNG CARCINOMA-DERIVED GROWTH FACTORS

Table 3 Comparison of TGFa and AS49-1 conditioned medium in newly cultured
tumor cells

1000 cells (82-86T, passage 5) were seeded per well in a basal medium of 75%
Hams and 25% BME with 10% fetal bovine serum. Cells were deprived of CM
for 48 h before being used in colony assay to reduce CFE to basal level. In CM
wells, 50% of medium was previously exposed to A549-1 cells for 5 days. Medium
was filtered through a 0.2-ian filter before addition to cultures. Concentrated CM
(20x) was dialyzed against 0.1 M acetic acid for 72 h, centrifuged at 100,000 x g
for I h and neutralized before addition of 50 Â¡i\to wells.

ConditionControl,

no addition
Control, neutralizedColonies/well3.5 3.5Fold

increase
over control

0. l M acetic acid
TGFa, 10 ng/ml 14.0
Fresh CM (I ml) 55.8
Acid dialyzed CM (50 Â»<!) 41.5
Acid dialyzed CM, at 100'C, 18.0

for 2 h (50 Ml)

4.0
16.0
11.8
5.1

Table 4 Colony formation of NRK-49F cells in soft agar in presence of
Ã•Ong/ml EGF

NRK-49Fcells (1 x IO4'dish) were seeded in 0.3% agar in the presence of 10

ng/ml EGF and test substances. Media additions were in a volume of 100 Â¿Â¿1;
total volume was 3 ml. Three dishes were seeded per condition.

ConditionControl

mediumTGFÂ«TGF/3A549-1

CM,ixA549-I
CM,16xA549-I
CM,23xA549-1
CM,23x,acid

dialyzedProtein

added5

ng5
ng150â€žg36.0

/ig1
2.6Mg5.6

MgMean

foci316.7348.4>3000943.3740.6797.0660.5Foci
minus

control031.7>3000626.6423.9480.3343.8Foci/MgProtein>6

xIO34.211.838.161.9

Table 5 Growth-modulating activity of known substances

Fold enhancement of response compared to vehicle control. Mean response
observed for most effective concentration in comparison to control (CFE of
experimental group divided by CFE of control group). 1.0 = same response as
control. For normal bronchial epithelial cells, from two to nine specimens from
different donors were used. CFE of controls ranged from 0.5 to 10.0% depending
on specimen. For primary lung carcinoma cells, 82-86T and 81-86T tumor cells
were used at passages 2 through 6. CFE of controls (using 25% A549-1 CM as
the basal condition) averaged 5.0%. TGF activity and ILGF-I activity were
measured without using CM; basal CFE was 0.1-1.0%. Established lung tumor
cell lines A549-1 and Calu 1 cells were measured using 1% fetal bovine serum;
basal CFE ranged from 2-10% in different experiments.

Responding cell

Substance
Normal bronchial Primary lung Established

epithelial cells carcinoma cells lung tumor cells

TGFaTGF0EGFInsulinILGF-IIILGF-INGFBombesinChoi-ionic

gonadotropiLHRHSomatotropinGlycyl-his-lysTransferrinEpinephrineNorepinephrineRetinyl

acetateRetinoic
acidEstrogenProgesteroneTestosteroneDexamethasone13.80.3314.12.31.11.61.01.01.21.30.900.611.11.11.01.00.030.520.601.21.08.80.0150.470.63ND1.7ND0.84NDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDND"ND0.040.64NDND1.00.800.761.01.0ND1.0NDNDNDND0.030.920.720.13"

ND, not done.

inhibited by EGF but stimulated by TGFa. TGF0 and insulin
also inhibited colony formation of both newly cultured and
established lung tumor cells. ILGF-I also stimulated colony
formation of newly cultured tumor cells to 1.7-fold over control.

Because activity was found in AS49-1 CM which could binÃ³

to EGF receptors, the effect of CM was evaluated in the
presence and absence of EGF (Fig. 6). In normal bronchial
epithelial cells, 50% CM stimulated colony formation under
both conditions, but it was highest in the presence of 10 ng/ml
EGF. In contrast, the activity of CM toward A549-1 cells was
higher in the absence of EGF (Fig. 6) and in the presence of
EGF, no A549-1 cells formed colonies without CM. In normal
cells, CM can substitute for EGF and can supplement its
activity. In tumor cells, EGF can inhibit the activity of CM.

Comparison of Purified TGFa Activity with CM. It was next
important to ascertain whether the activity in CM could be
solely attributed to presence of TGFa. The CFE of normal
bronchial epithelial cells (specimen 2) was measured in presence
of increasing amounts of EGF, TGFa, or a 1:1 mixture of EGF
and TGFa (Fig. 7). Both compounds were equipotent at stim
ulating colony formation, and the same plateau was reached
with either compound alone or in a 1:1 mixture. Colony for
mation was maximally stimulated at 10 ng/ml of EGF or
TGFa. Addition of 50 /il of a concentrate of CM to cells in the
presence of 10 or 100 ng/ml EGF resulted in additional growth
stimulation which was statistically significant (P < 0.05). In
previous experiments in the presence of EGF at the saturating
concentration of 10 ng/ml (Fig. 2), even higher growth stimu
lation, up to 13-fold over control, was observed in other human
specimens which were more responsive to the CM than speci
men 2. Likewise in the newly cultured tumor 82-86T, CM
showed a higher stimulation than a saturating concentration of
TGFa (Table 3). TGFa at 10 ng/ml stimulated CFE 4.0-fold;
50 n\ acid dialyzed CM stimulated CFE 11.8-fold, and fresh
CM at a concentration of 50% of total volume stimulated
colony formation 16.0-fold.

DISCUSSION

Results presented here demonstrate that a human cell line
derived from a bronchioloalveolar carcinoma of lung, A549-1,
produces acid stable factors of varying apparent molecular
weight which can stimulate clonal growth of both normal and
neoplastic primary lung epithelial cells. The activity was mod
erately stable to heat. While most of these factors displayed the
ability to bind to EGF receptors, growth-stimulating activity of
apparent M, 12,000 was also found which does not bind to the
EGF receptor. At present it is not known whether the small
molecular weight materials detected represent proteolytic cleav
age products of a larger protein. Secreted products of different
molecular weight which can bind to the EGF receptor have
been reported in human and rodent systems: Todaro et al. (2)
reported TGFs of M, 6,000-7,000 and 20,000 produced by the
melanoma cell line A2058; Dickson et al. (23) have described
TGFo-like activities of M, 30,000 and 68,000 secreted by breast
tumor cells. Factors in the range of A/r 40,000 have also been
reported (24). In cells from two rat tissues a range of sizes for
TGFa-like activity has also been reported: Luetteke and Mich-
alopoulos (6) described a M, 25,000 factor secreted by hepato-
cellular carcinoma cells and Holmes et al. (25) have described
such factors secreted by Sertoli cells which ranged in molecular
weight from 1800-9500. The human TGFa gene has been
cloned by Derynck et al. (5) and a translation product of M,
6,000 has been produced by transfection into bacteria. A pre
cursor protein to this small factor has been postulated to exist
because the cDNA sequence of the TGFa gene encodes a
protein of 160 amino acids (5, 26). Recombinant TGFa (M,
6000) was a potent stimulator of lung cell growth as measured
here.
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toward lung cells than the M, 6000 form. These questions will
be addressed in further experiments using purified fractions of
A549-1 CM.
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Note Added in Proof
In an article published after this manuscript was submitted, Derynck et al.

detected high levels of TGFÂ«secreted by A549 cells compared with other tumor
cell lines, as measured by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Cancer Res.
47: 707-712, 1987).
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